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CURRENT TOPICS.
Ou.iroiiNlA fnrmors lnsuro tliolr crops.
The population of Minneapolis Is now

OTorUV.SOO.

Hanciiopt has 4,000 roso bushes In his
Nowpoit Gordon.

Onions from Kg-p- t tiro boingsold In tho
streets of llostou.

Tun Fourth of July will notcomoon lu

until 1SU7.

Aliiany, N. Y., Is tbo oldest town In tho
old thirteen colonies,.

Tiieiik Is ono horso to overy six Inhab-
itants in this country.

Tun now Prohibition lnw Is closing up the
lilg hotels In Rhode island.

Tiioxms Dimni:, of ltrlghton, Mich.,
(mapped a rib by sneezing too robustly.

A deposit of genuine mcorehnuni has
liecn found on tho beach near Vnipiina,
Oregon.

Tut: vein of Iron oro discovered nt No-gn- u

nee, Mich., turns out to bu 1WJ feet in
thickness.

Ciiot.r.iu seems to bnvo found the condi-
tions favornblo for a widespread harvest of
death In Italy.

Lat year 270,000,000 stamped envelops
woro sold by tho Government. They woio
worth $5,773,000.

Al'r.KiN, (111.) girl won a chowing-gu-

contest by wagging bcrjuws six thousand
times in sixty minutes.

A yol'no man at Kovnda City undertook
tocnttwodo7.cn egg? at ono sitting, but
gavo up after oatiug twenty-ouc-.

The opinion in Washington nppears to
lie that Congress will hardly reach an ad-

journment before tho 1st of August,
Katie Goon, olevon years old, carries a

ladder and lights street lamps in Lancaster.
Bhosays she docs it to help her "pop."

Tub latomnd King of Bavaria mude his
valot weiirnbluck mask for a ear, ns a
punishment for somo imaginary ofTcuso.

A itAiiu was seriously poisoned nt Santa
Barbara, Cal., by sucking a green veil that
was used for tho purpose of screening the
cradle.

Odt of S0() convicts on Blackwell'slsland,
only throe lierr Most, I'riiunschwelg and
Scbenek, tbo Anarchists l of uso to go to
church.

Foktv or fifty farmers in tho vicinity of
Centrnlia, 111., discouraged by tho failure
of thoir crops, will sell out and go in a
body to Oregon.

Mns. S. Ii. Baldwin, of East Boston, a
returned missionary from China, lias peti-
tioned Congross to allow her to import n
Chinese servant.

The young Emperor of China Is reported
511 with consumption, and thu w holu empire
will soon bo beating gongs to frighten
uwny tho dragon.

Tiikiiu wore six births in the steerage of
the steamer llnmmonia, which arrived at
New York tho other day, during her voy-
age from Bremen.

Mit. Wii.mott, nn English expert, sny.s
Unit six and a half tons of diamonds have
liocu dug up in South Afiicu, and these cut
uro valued at $aiO,UOO,000.

The flatness of Denmark is something re-

markable, a geographical survey hav-
ing shown that the loftiest mountain of tliu
country is only fl33 feet high.

Recent investigations by Dr. .Tames
Cameron and Prof. Barlow show that cows
liavo scarlatina, and communicate the dis-tas- o

to those who drink thoir mill;.
A cmm-opene- in a Westchester, Pa.,res-tnuruu- t,

found a live mouse ninniig his
clnms tho other morning, ono clam holding
it securely by a foot and another by the
tail. i

Tnrnn wero 240 earthquakes recorded
last year. Only six nro put down for the
United States. The fact is, wo are about
out of earthquakes, but no have plenty of
cyclones.

A iiiiON.n pot with about lS.OOO English
fcilver coins In it has been found in digging
ifor tho foundation of a building in Aber-
deen, Scotlnud. The coins aro of tho reign
of Edward I.

Apache women nro so fiendishly barbar-
ous as to compel little children to share in
tho mutilation and torture of prisouors, in
order tocultivate in them a taste for bloody
laets of cruelty.

A 9TONII plow which weighs upward of
BOO pounds, mid bearing a lesemblanco to
the sort of agricultural implements used
in ancient Egypt, was found in u quurry at
Milford, N. J., a fow days ago.

The Iloyal Academy of Belgium offers a
prize of $5,000 for tho ablest paper on treat-
ment of nervous diseases, especially with
iu view for n remedy for epilepsy. Hero is
In chance for fame and money.

J. C. Banks, of Olnoy, 111., caught a land
turtle in 16(5 and cut bis initials on the
shell. Recently ho found tho samo turtlo
jin his garden, within a bhort distance of
Uho place where ho saw ittwcuty-ou- o years

go.
Mme. Govull, aged 114 years, and ly

maid of honor at tho Court of
I., was buried recently iu tho

cemetery of Smolensk, Russia. Behind
,tho heurso with firm stop wulked tho
younger ustor of tho deceased, aged llli
years.
I AN English travelor at a hotel In
Halifax has a curiosity in thobhnpeofa
South American bug, with a small gold
band mound it, to which it is attached by
a chain to a pin. lie says ho has carried
Iho bug for six months uud it is still alive,
and living on rotten wood.

The colored-shir- t mania is becoming
acute and is rapidly getting beyond con-

trol in New York. Tho proudest man in
town Is tho ono who parades Broad-wu- y

with a llberally-oxpose- d shht bosom
formed of a background of seagreen,
bplnshcd with red ro.ics and occasional ar-

rows of n light shade of pink, with a high
vhito collar and n purplo tlo.

Betsy Moony, of Cape F.llnheth, Me.,
Inownnsa woman "who never fretted,"
died recently, aged 105. Tho moral at-

tached to this Incident Is one that could bo
read at uny distauco by a blind man.

Tiieiie is a llttlo paper published nt Val-

ley Fulls, Kan,, which calls
'

itsolf Lucifer,
the Light Hearer, and which applauds
boom-tbrowin- g and torch-applyin- g an thu
chief remedies for tho ovils thu't ulfoct so
doty.

William Giieen, of Illghgato, Eng., did
a quoor thing the other day. IIo signed the
pledge, pinned nn tbo bluo ribbon and
timashed 2,500 bottles of wlno Ills wbolo
collar of wine, iu fact for which bo paid

3,000.
J While Chos. Rnscb, of Hprnguo, W. T
was taking u bottlo of soda water from an

t, tbo bottlo exploded and tho pat-
ent stopper was thrown Into his fnco with
(orco enough to tear out ono of his oyos.

The kissing question continues to agitato
the minds of tho medical fraternity. Dr.
Pumuel H, Aduins doyotos seven columns
of the Journal of tho American Medical
Association to exposing the "dangers" of
kissing. (

A at Coney Island lias ap-

plied for nn injunction to restrain a neigh-
bor from tb furl bur uso of an extremely
energatle Imrro organ that is lun by
pteain, and which ban emptltfd the hotel of
tall Its guests.

XLIXTII C0NG11ESS.

First Hrsslnn.
Warihmiton, July M.Hknate. Tho calen-

dar wns taken tip nftcr resolutions from tho
Iteimblleun editors of Ohio, urging nn lnris-- t

Ir rttloiiuf the 1'iijr nnca no had been prosontod
ninl referred. A nutiibcr of hills of minor
liiiioitnnco wore pmsrd. Mr. Heck imvo nn-tle-

of a coin crrtlllealo sutiMlliitu lie pro-
poses to olfor. Tlio ilvcr mid harbor bill wns
taken up ninl conMileicil until hue iu thu ev-
ening In Older to dispose or It.

lIot'SK. The Mexican Pension bill wns
to the (,'oiiiiultlee on Pensions, A bill

wns passed tor tho erection or a piihllu build-bi- g

nt Jacksonville, Kin. Certain Hoiuito
ninomltnelits to tho I.cifllallvp

bill were agreed to, aim tho blli neiit to
conference im otlicis. Aftm tlioinsiuto of
llvo bills fioui tho Wars and Menus Commit-
tee. Mr. MnirlMin'H ii'Miliitloit to reduce tho
surplus was i eiielicil. 'Mils was discussed tip
to o o'clock, when the IIoiipo adjourned.

WAHIItNtlTON, July 14. Hknati:. A icsoIii-tln- u

was iilfcrcd lor Ihc priming of alt Pics:-ileutl-

eloe., from Hie orgiiuliitloiinf Con-inef- s

in tho picent time. Thociilendiirwiis
taken up ninl soveinl hills passed, fourteen
of lliein tieiiiK pension bills, l)leimlnn of
ine liner nun Humor mil was resumed.
.Mr. McMillan, III cIiiiiko of the mens-m-

moved mi order that the bill be recom-
mitted, with Instructions to reduce each
Hem, and the thirty percent. After
a lomr ilebnte, In which this pioposltlon was
K'vcrcly criticised. Mr. McMillan finally w

It. The Ponntn then inoeecdutl to voto
on the various aiiieiidnientK. After
to all tho coiuuillteo aincuduicnts thectinte,
at 11:10)1. in., adjourned,

House A bill wns passed lnerenliur In
$:r,(i.(HKI the limit or the iiuhlle bullillmr at

also n bill appropriating flOi),.
Cmi for a public liiilldliiix nt 0.hkosh,Vis. Mr.
Morrison sresolutlnii rnr tho reduction of tho
suiplusto f IWI.UHI.fHH) was then conldcicd.
Aller mi Inlere'-llni.- ' delinte, during which
speeches were made liy Messrs. Motrlon,

lleu-ltl- , Itandalt, MeKinley, Iteed mid others,
a nilliitieroriiineiiduients were uroeosed mid
rejected. The resolution wns llnully nilnped

yens, I7; nns, 117. A resolution nt Inquiry
tu icKiinl to nn nl lined luHflcntlon ot tho
lecoid on a report In rcfeieneo to It. I),

of t. l.ous, wns iiitioduced liy
I.owry, of liiillmiii. Peudlnu- - action tho
House at ", p. m. adjourned.

WAsiunTi).v, July l.'i. Senate Tho re-

ports In the I'nyno bribery case wcte pre-
sented and ordeied printed. They went on
tho calendar, to be culled up at any time"
as a pilvllcKcd nintler. Hills wero reported
to place (leneral Allied II. I'lensnnlon on
tho ictlred list as Major anil (leneral
W. V. Aveiell ns Caiiinlu. Tho confer-
ence report on tho leirlshitlvo appropriation
bill was submitted, with a dlsnureeineut on
certain Hems. Consideration of tho river and
hnrbni- - bill, wns resumed. A motion to strike
out tbo Miisklnmiiu river amendment wns
lost, :;i to in. .Mr. McMillan made u motion
which In effect proposes to cut down nil tho
Items in the bill twenty-liv- e per vent., and the
rest of tho day wns consumed In Konerul de-
bate. At U::i0 p. in. the Semite adjourned.

Hot'si:. A Joint resolution was passed
cMcndluir tho iiiillnlslied iippioprlntlon bills
to July :il. After n piotracted discussion
nlinut an al!ej.'cil interpolation in thu record
of yesterday's pioceeilln-s- . District business
wns taken up In couiuiittconf the whole.
Tho Traction Itiillrand bill wns considered by
sections, and the day consumed without final
action. A ieoIiillon settluprapart t he uli-l- it

scBiion for tho I.ubor Couiinltteo and Satur-
day ulKlit for the commit ice on prlntlno', wns
jidoped. AtTip.'m. tbo Houso took a recess
until H p. in. ,

Wasiiimiton. July in. Pexate. After a
number of pension bills lnid been passed, the
river and harbor hill was taken up. A sub-
stitute mnklnir n reduction on all Items of
twenty-liv- e per cent, wns dually iiicrecd to.
The naval appropriation bill wns also passed.
At " p. iu. the Senate adjourned.

HofSE. Tho conference report on the
appropriation bill wns considered,

and certain dlirciences between tho two
bouses ordered to lurther conference. Ve-
toed pension bills reported from the Commit-
tee on Invalid Pontons ueiu taken up. The
necessnry s wns obtained tu only
one cae. that of Iloinlscr. of Maryland. Three
other bills lulled to pass. ,t 6 p. m. tho
House took u recess until H p. in., tho
nluht session belnir for tho consideration of
pension bills.

W.iHinsnTON, .Inly 17. Senate. Tlio Sen
ntepnssiMl tbo naval appronrfntlon bill, and
spent most of thpilnyon the dlscussloil ol
the oleomargarine bill.

House. Thu Houso appointed a second
conference on the leulslmlve bill, and bejfiiu
debate on the loitltlcation bill. At tho oven-lin- r

session tho Printing- - Committee hud tbe
tloor.

Wasiiinoton, July in. Senate. Mr. Whit-thoin- e

introduced u bill to return I lie tax on
cotton collected by tho United States In IMS,
'07 and cs, the same to boused fnrctliicntinnnl
pill poses, 'i'he olemitiKiU'iiie bill wan consid-
ered. Anionduiciits to rcxulnto tho purity of
wines and liquors, mid to restrict tho provls.
Ions of the bill to the District of Columbia,
were reJcctcU sens. IS; nays, 3B. After

an hour tor a vote, the
Senate adjourned at 0:10 p. in.

House. The l'mllflenllons Appropriations
bill was considered and pascd. A concur-
rent icsolutlon from tho Senate for tho
Printline of twenty-si- thousand conies of
the third annual report of tho Civil Servlco
Commission wns asreerl to. Night ses-
sions wero ordered for
mid A dls.iKi-ccincn- t wns
reported fioin the conferonco o

on tho bill reneiil mr tho timber
cultiiro and laws. The Houso
Insisted upon Its disagreement and a further
confereneo was ordered. Mr. Morrison ot-
tered n concurrent resolution to adjourn July
28. lteferred. Tho Houso at 5 o'clock took u
recess until 8 p. m. The nluht session liuing
for the consideration of bills t rom t ho Post-ofllc- c

Committee.

SIlsceHuiientiH News.
Ding Ciionq, u Boston laundryman. was

murdered on tho 18th, by a young China-
man whom ho had given a night's lodging.

Tin: Supremo Lodge of Knights of
l'hythins has decided that it was inexpe-
dient at tho present tlmo to tako nny
measures looking to tho establishment of a
rank for ladies.

RiL'HAiti) CitANiii.Eit, of Boston, is mak-
ing preparations for a trip around tho
world iu a dory.

Cosohess niuy adjourn about the first of
next month.

Mas. Sameel Hupp, wifo of a former
well-know- n business man of Warren, O.,
while returning from a funeral at Oak- -
wood Cemetery on tho 18th, by route ot
tho Nypano track, was struck by an express
train and instantly killed.

At Dotroit, Mich., Thomas
Manning w us acquitted of tho charge of
bribery.

A soiiooneh arrived at Gloucester, Mass.,
on tbe 17th, with n big catch of mackerel
obtained outsldo ot tho Canada limit.

White, an Oswego barber, was at tho
Niagara whirlpool rapids, on tho 10th, for
a swim in a cork jacket. He was hiding
from tbo police, and ns ho was not to bo
found, n rumor was current that ho had
mado tho attempt and lost bis life.

Repiiksentativb Lawleii, ot Chicago,
wants St. Patrick's Duy made a national
holiday.

At Olnoy, III., John Hendloy, a prisoner,
brought from Clay County, charged .with
murder and arson, hung himself In jail.

m

Italian bocs tiro sold at flvo dollors
a colony in parts, of Gcorjria. Thoy
incroitso nt thu ruto of, ono hundred nor
cent nor annum. Ono boo keeper ro
om l invinir taken ono thousand two

h mulreil pounds of honoy from forty
colonies this Hjirlng. Tho honoy, u.v
tractcd from tlio comb, sells ut ten
cents it pound.

m

'It did not pity mo to nilvortlso,"
suiil n merchant. "Alight as well say
'I talked to many persons, but nono of
them would listen to me.' " A

advertisement will always
ho rend, and will return hnndsomo
profits, and u good conversationalist
will always find porsons who tiro glad
to liston to him. Chicago Inter Ocean,

A Now York gossip Hays thnt tin.
signed wills aro very common. I'eoplo
get thorn made, but aro afraid to put
thoir names to them. "I know one
man,' ho says, "who has spout $20,000
in having wills drawn within tho last
fow years."

A Polish cotiplo i Jersey City
askoil it justice of thu puaoo to marry
thorn for two years, N, Y, 8un,

Steamboat business on tlio Missis-
sippi river Is sloudlly declining. N, V.

ANOTHER BROKEN BANK.
President Htrnls One Hundred

Thousand, It Is Alh'Rrd, mid
(Imps In Cilliildn.

Chicago, July 15.--- A special from
Omaha says! "Tho Dundy County Hank,
of Honk email, NVIi., failed ycstcnlny,
llelzcr. the president, skipped lo Cnnadn,
and took with hi in about IO0,0(K) In funds
ami securities. Business men and fanners
feel the loss grcntlv, ns many liavo Inst tho
Inst dollar they luul on earth. Hovcrnl
homesteaders had their llttlo all In tho
bank, nnd wero to prove tip Mnny
will lave to nbiilidon their chums. Tho
gi cutest excitement prevails. Bulger had
tratisfericd nil his available pi operty to his
wife liefuru leaving. Mnliy Eastern banks
nnd films loso heavily."

Electric Hand Lamp.
New Viiiik, July 14. An exhibition of n

olcctrlc hand lump, brought from Purls by
President Purroy, ot tho Klre Department,
took place to day Iu Firemen's Hall. Tho
I ii tn i Is about tho hIzo of nn ordinary small
laiilerti, welu'ln about llvo imutids, elves a
light cipial to about sevcu-caudl- o power,
and will burn for two hours. Thu lamp Is
so constructed that when It rests on tho
ground the buttery does not work, but
when It is raised by tho liaudlo tho light
flashes out brightly. It is claimed thnt tho
hitnii will burn two hours without n chipigo
in tin! Iintterv. Mr. Purrov thinks that tho
iiiimi can bo improved by nn arrangement
to keep it lighted when it rests on tho
ground. Chief Khoy will carry It about to
fires for n whllo and glvo lta practical lest,
uud if It works well other lumps will bo
ptiichnsed.

But It Is Only a Schme.
New Yoiik, July in. Henry Oeorge jnd

half a dozen prominent citizens met at the
house of llov. Dr. McOlynn, a woll-kuow- n

clergymen, und discussed tho
Idea of tin) abolition of prooerty iu
land mid the payment of rental to tho
community by the users of it. Ono
promlnout railroad man present suggested
n scheme for tho purchase of tho Third-avenu- e

rnilroad by the levying of lux upon
tho property along its lino, und the opening
of It us a free line. This wns to bo an en-

tering wedge in tbo property and tax re-

form wave. Tlio meeting resolved thut it
wns a very good scheme, indeed, end that
it should be pushed nt once.

A Disappointed Bride.
Bi.oomj.notox, III., July 15. A week ago

Miss Ida Clark, n comely and estimable
young lady, renounced Christianity, nnd
ut tho Synagogue, iu the iiresenco of a
large assemblage, embraced the faith ot
Moses mid Aaron. This she did in order
that she might marry a Hebrew named
Holland. The wedding was set for
but thu brido to bo wns doomed to disap-
pointment. Holland y sent her word
that be had changed his mind nnd thnt tho
engagement was oil'.. No explanation could
be obtained from him, mid nothing could
niter his determination.

An Innocent Man's Fate.
Jacksonville, III., July 15. About twi.

years ago the residence of nMrK.McIiaughlln
was entered, nnd Mrs. McLaughlin and her
sister wci o shockingly cut with u knife. A
man named Fred. Ilolter was arrested, and
w bile ho was confined iu jail nt Winchester,
u party of masked men entered tho Jail
and shot him dead. It is now stated that
tlio divorced husband of Mrs. McLaughlin,
dying ii fow dny s ago, confessed that ho
wns the assailant of tho woman.

A Hog Cholera Epidemic.
Clin auo, July 15. A special from Hills-bor-

ill., sajs: A violent foim ot tho hog
cholcrn is raging In somo localities In this
county, many fmniers having lost nil their
sw Inc. Tho loss in ono township will reach
$I,IKXI. Various remedies hnvo been tried,
but they have so fur fulled to check tho
progress of the malady.

Atlanta Prohibition Firjht.
Aimnt.i, CJv., July 15. Tho injunction

case of Al Bronek vs. Tho City of Atlanta,
seeking to prevent tbe Interference of po-
lice authorities with tho sulo ot whiskv.
wine and beer by tho ipmit by plaintiff,
was tried yesterday before Jitifgo Clorko,
of tho Superior Court. IIo refuted to
giant nn injunction, nnd the city will now
piocecd to prosecute Btonck for" violating
the prohibition law.

Revolution Threatened in Mexico.
I.akeiio, Tex., July 15. Tho situation nt

Nuovo Laredo, Muxfeo, is growing more
serious, and it Ik feared thnt a 1 evolution
can not bo averted. Government troops
are on tho wnv from Mexico, but thu revo
lutionists huvo secured n largo number ot

inchester rllles and may seiza the Cus'
torn tiouso uetoro tno troops arrive.

Peru Tired of the S.lver Standard.
Lism, July 15. In cousemteneo of the de-

preciation und fluctuations ot the silver
currency iu circulation in this Republic, it
has been proposed to uso tho American
gold dollar us tbo basis of all monetary
transactions, either fiscal or private, using
tho silver dollar at u vuluo of 80 cents, gold,
for all fractions under a quarter ot an
eagle.

Ex'raditlon.
London, July 15. In spito of denials, it

is positively asserted that tho draft of tho
extradition treaty between Great Britain
uud the United States has been sigued by
Lonl Rosebery and Minister Phelps, nnd is
now In Washington. The prospect of are-all- y

effective extradition treaty causes in-

tense gratification here.
m m

Poles Acquitted of Murder.
Detiioit, Mich., July 15. An acquittal

was y found in tho cases of Basil and
Alexander Lemko und August Stebcr, ac-
cused ot killing John Levitzki during tbo
noc tuieniiani ax. me ouiureaK in tnitert's
Polish Cutholio congregation last whiter,
when Hov. D. Kulusmski was deposed.

Texas People Asking for Aid.
Weatheiifoui), Tex., July 15. A tele

gram was sent to Congressman Lauhum at
Washington, yesterday, asking hiru to
secure (lovernnient ulu for thp people of
tho drought-stricke- n regions of Texas.
Hundreds ot families aio without thu
necessities of life.

John Roach Dying.
New Yoiik, July 15. John Rooch, the

anted r, is dying. IIo bus been'
confined to his bed threo weeks with com-
plications ot diseases; but tbe chief trouble
Is mental, and ho constantly talks of hU
broken fortunes.

Trying the Chicago Anarchists.
Ciiioioo, July 15. Thu Jury to try tha

light Anarchists charged with tho Hay-mark- et

mussacro was Dually impaneled
y, nnd tho Htato's Attorney began hU

iddrosb.

Greek Gypsies Refused Passage.
LiVKiii'OOL, July 15. Tho National Steora-jhl- ji

Company declined to accept us pas-
sengers a second party of gypsies who
squatted In tho railway depot. They mo
,ii Biiv:ii u milm luuuiLiuii mill iuu railway
olllciiils hnvo been compelled to malm a
lavish use ot disinfectants. Amugistrutn
was applied to for an ordor tor their

but ho decided that bo hud no
power to act, because thu depot wits prlvuta
property.

. ii, ii
Four Sleeping Women Killed by Lightning,

I'k.va, Tex., July 19, Last night, during
u heavy storm about twenty miles south of
hero, a houso in which four women woro
sleeping, was struck by lightning, and ail
wero instantly killed. ,

m -
Anything but HarmleM.

bT. Pbtkusuuuo, July 15. While an Iron
dealer of this city was unloading a wagou
filled with old artillery material, which ha
bad purchased at Government auction y,

a ultio-inc- h shell, supposed to be harm-los- s,

exploded, killing ti'Tteon porsons and
wounding ninny others. Four ot thosa
killed woro children.

Great Damage to Crops.
Newaiik, .N. J July 15. Tha damag

dono by lain last night and this morning;
will probably amount to nearly 1100,000 in
tbls county, Bildgosweio carried away,
and In many instances growing crops ou
market wdeus weia destroyed.

ACCIDENT TO A ClttCUS.

Foropitup;hvB Train Goof Over aa
EmbPiikmont.

Kilting Twrntylhn Vnlimtilo Horses Tito
Attaches Killed and Scleral Woiindod.

Poiitlanii, Me., July lfl. Iiifornmtlon in
received hero of n fntnl accident to Fom-pattgh- 's

circus train on the Malno Central
Itnilrond at Vnssalboro, somo ilfty mile
north of hero. Tho storm having inter-
fered with the wires, particulars oro
monger. Tho trnin, consisting of somo
twenty enrs, wns on route for this city, nnd
was running nt a lively rato of speed
when tho cars jumped tho track, duo to
n dcfcctlvo rail, and plunged down tbo
fifty-fo- embankment toward tho Kenne-
bec river. Threo of tho cars contained
animnls, and therowasnnusscngoruubooso
containing n number ot employes. Tlio
cars rolled over and over several times,
nnd were smashed Into splinters. Twenty-fiv- e

valuable trick horses wore killed out-
right and a number of others badly injur-
ed, a number of which will huvo to bo
killed, the caboose was occupied by
ten jnen, sovcrnl ,of whom escaped by
jumping when tho car left tho track, being
Hnved from injury by tbo soft earth. Tho
others wero curried down tho bank and
wero caught in tbo wreck. Their com-
panions extricated several badly If not
fatally Injured. Two inon, whoso names
aro not given, aro burled beneath tho
wreck in tho river, und wero doubtless
killed instantly. A wrecking train has
left for tbo scene.

BURNING FOB REVENGE.
A Vmmg Charged With Flrlnjr

J I on se While Angered at ii Young
Sinn's Marriage.

Lake Benton, Minn., July 10. Last
night tho houses of W. W. Townsond and
his son, L. it. Townsend, wero burnul.
To-da- y Miss Ida Chtlds was arrested,
charged with having fired tho build-
ings. Miss Childs had boen living with
the family for years past, and sho clntms
10 unvo neon ninrrica to young xown-sen- d

three yenrs ago, his father, who wns a
justice, performing tho ceremony. Tho
marrlngo has been kept a secret on account
of her holding a c'aim. Young Townsend
was nimrledto Miss Jennie Johnson lffst,
Saturday, and tho Townscnds claim that
Miss Childs burned the property for re-
venge The barn and granary were also
set on fire, but wore saved. The examina-
tion beforo Justice McArtliur is sot for Sat-
urday, when startling disclosure;! aro ex-
pected.

Socialists Giving Trouble.
London, July 10. A revival of tho So-

cialistic troubles in London is threatened.
Tho pollco bavo summoned a number of
prominent Socialists to answer nt trial on
Saturday for obstructing tbo streets last
Sunday, and have given warning thnt
future offenders against tho pcaco and
quiet of tho city will be promptly arrested.
The Socialist League Issued an address Inst
night which is an Inflammatory appeal to
the masses, urging them to malntulii fieo
speech against the tyranny of the police ut
all hazards.

Poisoned by the Dozens.
CnAiii.ESTON, III., July 1(1. Seventy-flv- o

leading ladles held a picnic yester-
day. Tho refreshments served wero ice-

cream, lemon-sherb- und watermelon. In
the evening almost overy one was taken
violently ill. with symptoms of poisoning.
Medical skill was put to work, and no fatal
consequences aro apprehended. Thero are
no means of ascertaining where tho hidden
poison lay, but it is bolieved to hnvo been
in tho lemon-sherbe- t. Somo of tho sherbet
has been preserved for examination. No
bliuno is attached to any ono.

Riddled With Bullets.
Gauden Citv, Kan:., July 10. One of tho

murderers of Davis, tho mnn found float-.in- g

iu Arkansas river with a bullot-hol- o in
his head, was riddled with bullets by pur-
suing party at Frisco, about sixty miles
southwest of Garden City, this morning.
Ho had concealed himself in a livery-stubl- o

of that town, nnd was armed with a gun.
The posse surrounded tho stable and com-
manded tbe murderer to surrender. Ho
commenced firing, and was Instantly killed
by u volley ot bullets.

Terrible Accident In a Shaft.
New Yomc, July 10. Five men in un

iron bucket, being lowered by windlass to
their work down one of the shut ts of tho
new aqueduct, this evening, were set on fire
by tbo explosion of the gasolino lamp car-
ried by ono ot thorn, uud, frantic with
pain, they all leapod from tho buckot and
tell to tbo foot of tho shaft, ono hundred
feet below, receiving terrible injuries,

their burns.

A Murderer Swung Off.

Woodstock, 111., July 10. Jos. Dacey,
tho murderer of Alderman Michael Gayuor,
of Chicago, was hanged here at 12:l5 to-

day. Ho mado no speech nud was mod-
erately composed, though during tbo morn-
ing he screamed almost continuously, and
bud bis limbs bound to prevent his making
an assault on any of bis attendants.
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A New Enemy to the Potato.
CniCAGO, July IB. A special from Free-por-t,

111., says: Farmers state that the po-

tatoes aro being dostroyed by a big black
bug thnt is even more dangerous and de-
structive than tbe common strinod bur.
They aro about a quarter of an inch long,
and bavo done considerable damage.

Alleged Embezzling. Postmaster.
Kansas Citv, Mo., July 10. E. N. Wyatt,

who for nine mouths has boon postmaster
at Austin, Cass County, Mo., was hold to
await tho action ot tho grand jury y

by United States Commissioner Perkins on
a charge of embezzling $439. Ball iu the
sum of $1,000 was given.

Runaway Accident.
Galksiiuuo, Iu.., July 10. Whllo Mr. and

Mrs. Sewell Clay, who live bovoral miles
west of here, wero out riding, their horses
run away, throwing them out, killing Mr.
Clay and seriously injuring his wlfo.

Smallpox.
CitiCAnn, July IP. Fourtcon cases of

smallpox at Bolan, III. Tbo disease was
brought there by a Gorman cmigruut.
Thero bus been ono doath.

Volcefro.ii the Grave to Save a Brother.
Boston, July 10. In tbo trial of Timothy

Coffey for manslaughter, In causing tho
doath of John Cullen, tbe dofonso y

Introduced a roniurkablo autograph con-
fession of John Cottey, tho deceased brother
of tbo defendant, avowing thnt the writer
bad klllod Cullen, uud thnt Timothy was
wholly innocent. . John bays that bu used
bis knife iu

Business Failures.
New Yoiik, July 10. Tho business fail-

ures throughout tho country during tho last
seven duys uttmbur for tho United States
Kti, mid for Cunuda SO, u total of 1611, as
compared wuu iiuiust wuuk,

Murdered for Picking Berries.
Hciianton. Pa., July 10. Bamuol Hot-com- b

and his woro picking bur-li-

on tho premises of Judson Titfiiny.
near Klngsloy's. Tiffany orderod them oft
the placo. They started, but thinking thoy
wero not going fast enough, Tiffany struck
llolcomb twice in tho face, Tho latter
turned to dufoud himself when the former
shot him dead. After being disarmed by
tbo Tiffany went homo, anil
soon after became unconscious. UU
neighbors think he took poison.
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Hung H mieif,
OLifur, In., July 10.-J- ohn Uendley, a

prisoner brougnt from Clay County,
charged with murder and arson, hung blui-ittl-f

iti jail,

TOOK A TUMBLE.
A rinllitlng llnlf n Century Old (live

1V, lliirylng Hcvernl Men lIcncAlh
the Ittilns.

Hew Youk, July 18. Shortly nftcr 9
o'clock this evening tho throo-stor- y build-
ing, No. 1V0 Tenth stroot, occupied ns a
Hour store by Swcosoy & Sons, suddenly
caved In, causing great oxcltomont
in tho neighborhood, it lining fear-
ed that sovornl persons had perished In tho
ruins. Tho pollco of tho Fourth Prccltict.
assisted by n number of citizens, succeeded
in extracting from tho debris Richard
Pugh, aged forty-llvo- ; Win. Kvnns, agod
thirty-two- , and Mathlas DnnsabiiH, twonty-thre- o.

All wero sovoroly bruised about
tho bend and body, and. woro removed to
tho Chambors Htrcct Hospital. Tho acci-
dent is supposed to hnvo been caused by
tbo overloading of tho Ulipor lloors of tho
building with flour. Tho building was
orected fifty yenrs ago.

After Thirty-Tw- o Years.
Fox Cheek, Me., July 18. A romance In

real lifo citltnlnntcd iu Bingham tho past
week. Thirty-tw- o years ago Abram O,
Savage, n young man, became engaged to
Miss Flnvllla Chadborno. Bavngo went to
Nevada, neglected writing to his affianced,
and she, thinking him lost to her, subse-
quently married Wm Bassott. Their wed-
ded life ran smoothly for a tlmo, but at
length ho wentto Calfornla. Unpleasant

ot his conduct reached his wlfo, und
Investigation proving their truth, n sepa-
ration and division of property wero agreed
upon. Mrs. Bassott returned to Bingham,
and n friond of Havago wroto tho latter,
incidentally mentioning the nrlsfortunos
of his old lovo. Havago, who bail becomo
a millionaire, at onco started East, saw
Mrs. Bassott, ronowed his offer of inur-rlng- e.

und nftcr thirty-tw- o years of wait-
ing tho early engagement wns at onco ter-
minated by n quiot wedding.

Trouble In a Post-Offic- e.

SritixciriELi), III., July 18. Two letter--
carriers and three clerks In tho Bpringfleld
postdfllco, walked out yesterday without
irlviug Postmaster Clendcnnin any notice.
Tho reason for this abrupt action
was a refusal on tho part of Mr. Cleu-dennl- n

to promiso to retain them
iu their position for a period of six weeks,,
and allow them two weeks' vacation,'
which they are entitled to. Thoir places
woro promptly filled with Democrats. Tho
superintendent of curriers, whoso successor
was appointed a fow days ago, but whoso
salary wns to run to August 1, refused to
instruct ms successor, ana no was

Story of the Sea.
Saco, Me., July 18. Tho crow ot tho

schooner, Lady Thorno, of Capo Porpoise,
Captain G. W. Wnkeflold, recently picked
up off Rockland a bottlo containing a rag-
ged slip of paper, which read as follows;
"Run Into by ocean steamer In c,

Mnrch 10. Wo will sink iu ii few
minutes. Our bark sailed from London
10th February. Wo havo no hopo. Plenso
publish this in newspaper." On the other
sldo could bo read the words, ''Hillovankin,
Captain Linsey," nnd tho words, "lam
mate." The writing Is very poor and bean
ovldcuco of great hasto and nervousness.
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Tea for Europe via America.
Omaha, July 18. Tho llrst trnin of eighty

car-loa- of tea bound from Japan to
Europe, passed through Omaha Friday,
having mado bettor than passenger tlmo
ou tbo run from San Francisco to this city.
A contest is taking place to dotermiuo
whether tea can be shipped from China
nnd Japan to Europo quicker by tbo Amer-
ican overland route than by tho Suez
Canal.

Imprisoned for Another's Crime,
CoiXMnus, O., July 18. A fow yours ago

Alfred Peel, of Franklin County, O., was
sent to tho penitentiary for tho murder of
Kato Grimes, a paramour. During bis
conllnemcnt Georglo Leo, a girl whom ho
had deserted, drowned herself. It has
slure beou uscertainod that Georglo Leo
confessed the murder, and having testified
against Peel to screen herself. Peel bus
been liberated.

Offered to Marry Victoria.
Loxnox, July 18. James Junior rccontly

wrote an offor of marriage to Queen Vic-

toria. Ho commenced his letter, "My be-

loved Victoria," and signed it, "Your lov-
ing husband." ,Ho sent tbe epistle to Wind-
sor Castle, and called thero to obtain tho
Queen's answer. Ho was tokon Into cus-
tody, examined and found mentally want-
ing, and was yesterday sent to u luuutio
asylum.

Excursionists in the Water.
New Youk, July 18. Twcnty-flv- o excur-

sionists wero thrown into the water from
a gang plank in making a lauding ut Bock-awa- y

Beach. They wero all rescued. Tbo
bravery of a man named John O'Toolo is
commendable. Ho rescued no less than
seven persons, mostly women nud chil-
dren.

Another Banker Short $68,000.
Peoiiia.'Ii.l., July 18. Harlan P. Tracy,

the Elmwood banker who recently made
an assignment, was arrested yesterday ou
a warrant charging hira with embezzle-
ment. The warrant was sworn out by
some of tho creditors of tho bank, who
havo had an expert going ovor tho books,
and claim to have discovered a shortage of
?GS,000.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Wellsville, O., July 18. A boiler In

tho boiler shop of Joseph Fassett exploded,
wrecking the building and instantly killing
Clara Driscoll, uged flvo years, and fatally
injuring bor sister Mary, aged tbreo, who
woro playing in tho yard adjoining tbo

ciler-hous-

The Cholera In Italy.
Rome, July 18. Tbo following are to-

day's letttrns from the cholera-infecte- d dis-
tricts; Brindlsl, 7 new cases, 3 deaths:
Fontana, 10 new cases, 3 deaths; Latio,
how cisos, 5 deaths. A fow now cases but
io deaths aro roported from other places.

Against Prohibition.
VicKsnuno, Miss, July 18. Tho election

passed off qtiiotly yesterday. Tho voto in
tho city shows ubout 1,200 majority against
prohibition, and in tho county, including
ilia city, u majority of about 8,000 against.

"Ned Buntline" Dead.
Nashville, Tenn., July 18. Edward Z.

C. Judson, known as "Ned Buntline," u
well-know- n story wrltor, is dead.i J

Trouble at a Picnic.
Cahiioxdale, III., July 18 Four men

iptarroled ut a picnic near boro, nud tbreo
o;f them wero fatally cut with knives.
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English Election Resume.
Losnox, July 18. Tho returns received

up to noon yestorday cover 003 seats, louv-in- g

only 7 unreported, exclusive of Speuker
Peel. Tho distribution is as follows; Con-
servatives, 1)18: Unionist Liboruls, ; Glad-stonite- s,

187; Nationalists, 8!) a Unionist
mustor of .'IM ranked uguiust 370 Homo
Rulers. Thus far thero Is u majority of 133
against Mr, Gladstone ou his Irish policy.

Murdered With Dynamite,
r Whelli.no, W. Va.. July 18. At nn early
hour this morning lionz Rnmugo' a mer-
chant at tho Union Coal Works, olovon
milos down tho rlvor on tho Ohio side, wuu
killed and bis store blown to atoms by
dvnumito deposited beneath it. Henry
Campbell, a former pnrtuor of RamagK,
was arrested ou suspicion.

ii
Prominent Merchant Disappears.

DtmcquE, Ia., July 18, Charles S. Kel-
ler, ono ot tho leading dry-goo- merchants
of this city, dlsupponied suddenly and
mysteriously yesterday afternoon, and no
trace of him can be obtained: Ha and bis
Wlfo bad mado arrangements to start East
on their suminor vucutlou. Ho weut to tbe
bank shortly beforo U o'clook, and bad u
talk with tb cashier, and that was tbo last
loon of him, Ho had given no sign that
lis mind was unsettled. The cause of hi
ilsappearatico is completely hidden.

Killed With' Brick.
Cincinnati, July 18, Heury Brondemler,

jr., killed his father with a brick. Uroiido-nile- r.

sr., was drunk and assaulting bis
wife, in Covington, Ky.

CHICAGO ANAltCHISTS

Boltifr Put Into Tight Plnoos by tho
Proaocutlna; Wltnooaoa.

Overt Acts of Murder Toward the i'ntlc
Jtrprnlcilly Testified To,

CniOAfio, July 'ID. Ill tho trial ot tho
Annrchlsts.to-dayOnice- r Kruegoi' Identi-
fied Ham Flcldon, oho of tho defendants, ns
a mnn who, on tho night ot tho lfnyntar-ko-t

masnncro, drew a r6volver and llrod
at least two shots at tho police. Ofllser
John Wessler Aolc the stand. When a halt
was ordered tho moment after tho bomb
exploded, WcsRlcr saw n man having big,
bushy whiskers, slip down from tho wugoti
occupied by tbo spenkor and dodgo
behind n whocl. Every moment
or two this mnn tumped tip nnd llrod a re-

volver point blank nt tho police. Wessler
snw tills man's face. Ho was sum It wns
Fielden. Two or tbreo times Fieldcn got
up, nnd nftnr emptying, ono chuinber of
his rovolvor bo would duck bis head down
ngaiti. Wossler. tho third or fourth time,
?ot n bead on Fieldcn, and fired at him.

snw Fielden drop, and know from that
ho was wounded. Fielden tumbled
under tbo wagon. Olllccr John
E. Doyle, who wns wounded iu thir-
teen placos, idontilicd Ficldon as tho
mnn who said to tho mob, "Now's your
time." "Please point out Floldcn to tho
Jury," snld tbo State's Attorney. The wit-
ness foobly turned In his chair and raising
his left arm, tho right hanging limp by bis
Bide, snld: "That Is tho man that man
sitting there." Tho ordeal was a llttlo too
much for Fielden, und he nervously fum-
bled for n paper with which to busy him-
self. OfllcerSpIerling testified to having
seen Fielden tiro a pistol almost simul-
taneously with the explosion of tho bomb.

NEW EXTRADITION ARTICLES.
I'oiir Additional Crimes Will be Mndo

i:lrndltnlile, Mauslntiglit'r,
llurftlary, und the

Dynamiters' Crimp.
WisttixnTON, July li). Tho now extradi-

tion articles bctwocn this country mid
Great Britain is now under consideration
by tho Sennto Committee on Foreign Re-

lations, und an attempt will bo mado iu
oxectttlvo session to'rutlfy it bofbro tlm
close of tho session. The following addi-
tional crimes not mentioned iu tho former
extradition treaty are lidded: Man-
slaughter, burglary, embezzlement or lar-
ceny of tho value ot $50 or .10 and up-
wards, malicious injury to property, w hero-b- y

the llfoof any person shall bo endan-
gered, if such injury constituto a critno
according to tho laws of both high con-
tracting pnrtios. No surrender will bo
mado for a crime of a political character.

Red Skins In Washington.
Wasiiixotox, July 111. delegation of

thirteen Warm Hprlng and Chlricuhua
Apncbo Indians called upon Becretury La-

mar Thoy wero In chargo of Cup-tai- n

Dnrst. of tho Fourth Cavalry, and
wero weirdly picturesque. They think that
thero is un effort to remove them from Ar-
izona to Nomunslnnd. This thoy protested
against iu thoir Interview Tho re-
moval will probably bo mude, although tbo
Indians, whom tho delegation represent,
havo beou peuoeublo since 18S1, when they
surrendered to General Crook.

Boy Kills His Sister and Becomes Insane.
Ba.noou, Mi:., July 1!). Henry, tho flfteen-ycar-ol- d

son of J. A. Blckwoll, of this city,
shot nnd instantly killed his sister Mattic,
aged thlrtoou years, yesterday afternoon.
The boy picked up a gun, and, not knowing
that it was loaded, playfully pointed It nt
bis sister, when it was discharged, tho con-
tents striking bor In tho neck, tearing nw ay
tbo windpipe and arteries. Tho boy was
rendered Insane by tbo terrible affair.

Lightning Played About the Grave.
Nvack, N. Y., July 1!). While tho body

of a young lady was bolng Interred in Oak
Hill Cemotory, Rockland County, yester-
day, a largo treo standing near tho gravo
was struck by lightning, causing n panic
among the mourners,- - somo of whom wept
and prayed, whllo others rushed terror-stricke- n

from tlio spot. Aftor a while tbo
interment wns proceeded with, and tho
body was plnccd in tbo earth amid tho ter-
rible war of tho elements.

Overland for the North Pole.
New Yoiik, July 10. Colonel .Glider,

whom a vengeful woman prevented from
starting last week for tho North Polo, has
como out of his seclusion again, and it Ir
announced that tho trouble over Dolly
Adams' bond, which bo took and failed to
account for, is nbout to bo settled,-an- that
tbo Colonol will make the start ou his cold
journoy in a very short time.

$4,000,000 Three Per Cents Called.
Wabhixotox, July 10. A call was issued
y for the followingdoscribed thieu per

cents ot 1S32. $30, original number 13:1 to
original number 185. both inclusfVo; $100,
1730 to 1813; $500, 787 to 834; $1,000, 0.134 to
MMS and 23,738 to 33,747; $10,000. 13,013 to
13,0tr. Total, $4,000,000. Tho call matures
ou September 1.

Mormon Converts From Iceland.
New Youk, July 10. Twenty-llv- o Mor

mon proselytes from Iceland and ono Eng-
lishman landed at Castlo Garden yester-
day. Eight ot the Icelanders are meu, six
women una eleven cuiiaren.

Army Officer Suicides.
New Youk, July 10. Captain Gullnu

Verplanck.Weir, commanding batttery M,
Fifth Artillery, at Fort Hamilton, com-
mitted suicide last evening by shooting
himself through tho head.
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Milwaukee Anarchists Sen'enced.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 10. Tho Anarch-

ists, Frank lllrth, Anton Palm ami Carl
Simon, were sentenced to uino mouths each
In tho Houso ot Correction.

Minnesota's Indians.
St. Paul. July 10. Fears aro folt that

tho Leech Luke Indians in Northern Min- -
nessota will cut the reservoirs and flood
that portion of tho State.

Revolutionists Captured.
Mexico,- - July 10. Gonzales and Tapin,

revolutionary chiefs of Moxlco, woro
by'iogulnr troops, defeated in but-

tle uud captured.
m

Bitten by a Rattlesnake.
Cmcuio, July 19. At Bouldor, 111., a girl

was fatally bitten by a rattlesnake wlilia
picking bluckborries.

Merchant "Woll, if Sparks Is a
Rood salesman, I would Ilko to got hold
of him." Partner "Oh, yes, he's a
good salesman, but he's a terrible stut-
terer. Why, thv other day ho tried to
give u ctistomor"a price, on a pleco of
nilk, but beforo ho could get it out tho
market prloo ot that silk had fallan
two dollars a yard., Tho woman took
tho pleco rather than ask him if ho
couldn't make a reduction." Morchaut

"Wo want Sparks.,-aV- M.

m m

'Yes, sir," s:itd nroalestato ngont
to an am n tour farmer, "this Is iib (mo a
pieco oi land as thoro is in tlio country.
Fifty acres good soil, and thou thoro is
a nuigiilliceiijcold spring on tlio place."
"Is, ohP Well, I guess I don't want It--I

huvo heard too much ubout cold
epringfl Killing tha crops, I may not
look like a farmer, but I don't want
any cold spring thrown in with my
land." Vttca go Jlambler,

'You neod a now hat," aald Simp-Kin- s
to a friond wtom ho mot on tho

stroot. "A now hatP Why, what la
tho matter with tho ono I havo onP"
was the response, 'tit's oil battered
nnd bruised out of sliapo," answered
Slmpkins. "Oh, that'll tho litest style,
you know, Rspouesa work," Jiotion
roil,

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Dayton, suf-f- oi

uig physical dlstross, drowned himself
In tho canal.

llKiiXAiin Jtis.sEi.t. nnd Martin Honker, 'of
Akron, whllo attending n church picnic, n
tow days ago, got into n boat for ii low.
Tlio boat capsized, and both men , wero
drowned.

AT,dnrrolltou Btntion, on tho t, H. &
I), railroad, a baggagotnan dropped olt
from n passenger train a hundred-poun- d

switch Iron for tho section men. Tho pon-
derous weight fell on ono of tho waiting
mon, killing him.

Isaao Giiumi.'et, of Wollsvllle, while
crossing n culvert iu a buggv, was thrown
out, tho buggy falling upon him anil hold-

ing him under tho water kmtll ho was
dead. JIo leaves n wlfo and family.

Tiieiii: aro now in Ohio C0,C00 Govern-
ment pensioner?, consisting of iuvnllds,
widows, minor and dopendont relatives.
The Invalids number nbout 31, SCO and the
widows, minors nud dopondent relatives
about 0,000.

Tin; trustees of nn abandoned steel rol-
ling mill at Hnndusky, which cost several
hundred thousand dollars to put in opera-
tion, hnvo discovered thai material woitb
ten thousand dollars has been stolen ninl
sh'pped, nnd soveral parties huvo fled to
cscupo arrest.

James Hoe, a farmer Hving soveral miles
enst of Howling Grceu, in a fit of despon-d"io- y,

committed snlcldo by otabbiug him-so- 'f
and cutting bis throat with a largo

butcher-knife- . Family quarrels and heavy
drinking the cause.

Michael Gieii, of Delphos, was instantly
killed the other night whllo driving intobl
barn on top of a loaded being;
caught by tho top of tho door, doubling bis.
spine back and breaking it.

Mits. Wvke, wifo of a farmer living neat-Sco- tt

Town, attempted suicide and succeed-
ed in cutting threo ugly gasheH In her
throat. Tho doctors say sho in insane. She-i- s

recovering.
Mtss Maooie CAVANAUon.an insane Inmnte

of tho County Infirmary at Youngstow n,
escaped from her attendant and jumped
through a third-stor- y window, Htrlnking a
flag-ston- o pavement thirty foot bolow, nnd
was fatally Injured.

It is said that tho Now York Central
railroad will make use of tho old tunnel
under Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, abnudonwL
a quarter of a century ogo. Thu cost to
put It In shapo for a railroad entruace into
tho city will bo only $13,500,000.

A mwisnss building will bo erected on
Sycamoro and New streets, Cincinnati,
which will bo tho blgest in tho city a hun-
dred feet from tho ground to tbo cornice,
or ten feet higher than the St. Paul build-
ing on Fourth street.

Tin; old Henry Houso building, Cincin-
nati, dating back to 1838, is being torn
down to make room for storo buildings.

Mit.O.M. Seli.eiis, of Mount Vernon, bud
half his wrist torn away a fow days ago,
by tbo accidental dischargo of a shot-gu-

which he did not know was loaded.
Joseph Teechxek, drayman ot Toledo,

was instantly killed by a pieco of plank
which had been broken by a heavy stono
falling upon It, striking him with gront
forco in tho head.

Joseph Koi.r, a tanner of Now Philadel-
phia, committed sulcldo tho oihor night by
hanging blmsolt In his stublo. His wlfo
died a short tlmo ago, and sorrow over her
doath is tho supposed cause.

It is estimated that tho Miami Vnlley
oats crop will yield 3,1)00,000 bushels from
tho ten counties of Montgomery, Preble,
Darke, Miami, Shelby, Chnmpalgn.Clarke,
Greeue, Warren and Butler.

Mits. Noah Hetuick, living one mllo
south of Ada, foil from a chorry tree.
breaking her urin und receiving neveru in-

ternal injuries.
Miciial O'Poxnell, a sovonteon-yeur-oli- l

boy, died in Cincinnati tho othor day, from
injury received in a fall whllo playing
baso ball.

Nbaii Lima, Frank GIngory drovo a
rcuplng machine over his ld son,
cutt'ng off both legs. Tho tittlo l)oy will
die.

Jonx Kueit, sixteen years old, was acci-
dentally drowned whllo bathing in Swan
Crek, Toledo, tho othor night.

The store-roo- of n Mr. Wyncoop, West
Independence, near Findlay, wuu burglar-
ized of ?50 in money aud l.GOOln notes, be-

sides revolvers, watches, etc., tho whole loss-bein- g

about $2,000.

Katie, tho sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of
J. P. Zellman, was pluying with matches,
the othor morning, 'when thoy set fire to
her clothing. Sho was frightfully burned
boforo, assistance arrived, and died next
morning from tho effocta of bor injuries.

William Osbohh, englnoor on tho Pitts-
burgh, Clevolund and Toledo road, stepped
between tbo tender aud cab when near
Youngstown, and was thrown down un
embankment, receiving injuries to his
spine that may prove fatal.

The proprietors of a number ot polioy
shops have been arrested by tho Cincinnati
police.

Tue houso of a masnamod Kuhlmnn, at-
r.qua, was Btruck by lightning and his
fourteen-year-ol- d son Instantly killed.

Canton, having raised tho necessury
amount of money, and granted exemption
from taxation and a twenty-acr- e tract foi-- a

building a.te, will got tho Dueber Wutoh-Ca- so

Works, 6f Newport; Ky.,' and tho
Hampden Watch-Cas-o Works, of Springf-
ield, Mass. It is said tho accession will in-

crease the population U0,000.

A. It. Hoaolajjd, of Now York City, re-
cently notified tho trustees of Antloch
College, of Yellow Springs, of his desire

a Chair of Higher PhyBiology with
tho sum of $50,000. His offer was accepted,
and tbo chair will be known as tbo Houg- -
laud Chair of Higher Physiology.

GEOitaK Washington Palmku, colored
barber of Liberty Center, died in a doc-
tor's oftlco at Na'poloou, whllo being oper-
ated ou for nn abscoss on his log.

The post-olllc- o at Puint Creole, Fayette
County, has been abolished.

Ciiahles Hano, an olovon-yoar-ol- d boy,
jumped from a passenger train on tbo Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayno und Chicago railroad
nt .Louisville, Stark County, and wns
killed.

In an altercation nt Defiance, between
Charlos E. Miller und his fnthor over
financial matters, tho former, iu u tit or
rage, slashed n knlfo across bia fnther'b-faco-,

just ubo?o tho mouth, from ear to
oar, inflicting u horrible wound.

William Lewib, a minor, was run over
ond killed by a mlno cor near Yottugo-tow-

A has boon ostubllshed nb
uiutown, qreeno couuty, with Frod Too w,
jr., us postuastor.

Stanley Mast, a young farmer residing
near Wutorvlle, Lucas County, wus acci-
dentally shot iu thu hip whllo ho and two
drunken companious wero playiue with a
rovolvor. Tho doctor says ho will dlo.

Fiuncis Muiirur is successful in bis
temperance work at BpriugUJld.

James Winnb, while full of whisky, sat
down on a railroad track k Urbana, nud
was struck by a train and probably fatally
hurt.

A n son ot Wm. Cochran,
living; southeast of Newark, was burned tideath while playing wth matcta

VisiisitHEN ot Carrolton barn been ar-
rested for using? dynamito fit thj Miami
fiver, contrary to law
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